
How to set up for ‘Ship To’ option in Miracle Software?

‘Ship To’ Concept 

®
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About ‘Ship To’

❖ There are certain circumstances under which buyer wants supplier to deliver
the ordered goods on other address than his registered address.

❖ Clearly, buyer’s and recipient’s addresses will be different.

❖ In such cases, the buyer party needs to mention the recipient party's address
to supplier where the goods will be shipped to.

❖ GST invoice shall clearly show two different addresses as ‘Bill to’ and ‘Ship to’.

❖ In this document, we shall see how to set up for given facility in Miracle
Software.
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Example

❖ ‘Ship To’ Example:

➢ Suppose, the buyer party ‘Lalwati Mechanics, Rajkot’ ordered the following
products to us:

50 × 20 mm BOLT and 25 × M.S BARS

➢ But they want to supply above products on the following address:

Harilal Piston, Baroda

➢ So in this case,

▪ Bill To party will be: ‘Lalwati Mechanics, Rajkot’ and

▪ Ship To party will be: ‘Harilal Piston, Baroda’
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Topics covered in this document

❖ The following topics are covered in this document:

➢ Setup for ‘Ship To’ option in Miracle.

➢ Sales Invoice example for ‘Ship to’.

➢ How to add ‘Ship To’ voucher format in print format list. (In case of its
unavailability)

➢ Print preview.
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Click here for setup of 
‘Ship To’ option.

Setup → Voucher Setup



Setup → Voucher Setup → Sales Invoice 6

Select Yes for “Ship to 
Party Required” option.

Go to Sales Invoice.
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Now, lets see the ‘Ship To’ 
example by inserting Sales 

Invoice.

Transaction → Sales Entry →Sales Invoice



“Setup” button in voucher list 8

We can also setup for ‘Ship To’, by pressing 
“Setup” button given in voucher list.

Short cut key: “Ctrl + F3”.



9New text field “Ship To Name”

As per Voucher Setup, we will see 
new text field of Ship To Name

below the Tax/Bill of Supply text 
field in Sales Invoice.
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Enter buyer party’s A/c. who 
orders goods.

Here, we have inserted party 
“Lalwati Mechanics”. In “Ship To Name” field, enter that party 

A/c. which will receive ordered goods.
Here, we have inserted “Harilal Piston”.

Enter parties’ A/c. 



‘Ship To’ Sales Invoice example 11

We have inserted 
products.

Then press OK button to 
save the voucher.



Voucher Print 12

Now, click on Voucher Print button or
press “Ctrl + P” key to check “Ship To“ 

voucher in Voucher Print Format by 
selecting that voucher.



Voucher Print Format option 13

Select Voucher Format of “Ship To” 
and click on OK button or press 

“Ctrl + Enter” key.
Note: If “Ship to” print format is not 
available in given print format list, 
we can add it by pressing hidden 

key: “Ctrl + Shit + F”.



Selection of  required Voucher Format 14

After pressing “Ctrl + Shit + F”, we will 
see the list of DataBank of Sales bill 

voucher format.
Select required Voucher Format and 

press Tab.



Selection of  required Voucher Format 15

Press OK button.



Selection of  Voucher Print Format 16

Selected Voucher Print Format 
can be seen in purple color.

Select it and press OK button to 
see Print Preview option.



Print Preview 17

In Print Preview option, on left side of 
invoice, we can see buyer party’s A/c. 
who orders goods and on right side, it 

is a ‘Ship To’ party’s A/c. with their 
address who will receive the goods.
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